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DouglasvUle—William Baldwin, Thomaa! Margeson, a rising young lawyer of j ing friend. here, returned to her home in ; upon a njly ^
King,\vilmot Trevors. Bridgewater (N S.). The ceren.onyhas returned frotn a Mr and Mre WWemore have re-

Chathamu^H^ad William o ns on, p ace^ n ^ decorated for the oc- visit to Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and j turned to Boston after a pleasant visit
Rock Head and Napan—Clement Dick- casion. The bride entered the room on other Canadian cities. with Mrs. John Ryder.

the arm of her father, and was dressed in R tlewson returned on Saturday ! Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette sailed in the
A meeting will be held Monday night white liberty silk dSatotan from Montreal. j steamship "F.sparta” for her home in San

and measures started for an active cam- or hhes of t^aJ^«^ofd ^ brown Rev. W. E. and Mm. Gaeta left last j Costa Hica, irom Boston on Friday 
pa>6»- T . MP ... „ enlendid broadcloth The Adding trip included a week for Port Mulgrave, where Mr. Gaetz , mor’ing.

W' S- ?î'Bavd,!dvfn U was visit to various parts of New Brunswick has accepted the pastorate. Colonel and Mrs. Chipman have gone
meeting last night at Bay du Vm. It *aa i ”8't ! c°7;.P Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pride and family Toronto to attend the marriage qf

tthe largest in the history of the v age 4t‘four ko clock on Wednesday after- left on Monday for Los Angeles (Cal.), their nepheW| Mr. Phillip Toller.
noon Miss Margaret McElhinney and Mr. where they will spend the winter. Mrs. Josephus M. Murchie has been
Hugh O’Brien were united in marriage Miss Margaret Purdy has returned to visiting jn gt John for several days, 
at the home of the bride's mother. The New York alter spending some weeks at j Mr John Black of the Bank of Mont- 
parlor looked pretty, decorated with white her home here. . , rpv real, U expected to arrive home on Sat-
asters and peen vines. The wedding Mrs. William Beattie and son, Aubrey, ur(Uy
gown was white net over taffeta silk have returned from bt. John : Mre. Joseph C. Rockwood has gone to
Miss Bella Kerr, of Wallace, a cousin of Murdock McGregor has left lot Haliia. , Reene (N.H.), to visit her son, Mr. Paul 
the bride, was bridesmaid, and the groom where he will take the arts course at Rockjwood
was supported by his cousin, Mr. Frank Dalhousie. , , , ... Mrs. Henry Phillips, of Edmundston, is
O’Brien A dainty rapast was served in Walter Purdy left laet week for Me of iIrs. Frederick W. Grimmer,
the dining room, after which the bridal Gill University, where he enters upon the Burton Hm> of the q.T.P. survey,
party left for Halifax, followed by show- study of medicine. Saturday Was in town for a brief visit last week,
ere of rice and confetti. Or. C. W. Bhss returned ™ Mr. and Mm. Howard D. McLeod, of

Rev. William T. Suckling, son of Mr. from a successiul hunting trip to North Joh are guests of Rev. Geo. M. and 
John Suckling, florist, was married on ern New Brunswick. Fditli Mrs. Young at the Methodist parson-
Wednesdav in Arichat (C. B.), to Miss : Mm. C. E. Beverly and Miss Edith K
Lillian Troiichy of that place. The cere- Kirkpatrick, of Parreboro, have been 
mony took place in St. John’s Episcopal guests of Mrs. C. W. Durant tor a few
church, at seven o’clock in the morning, days. , w
amid beautiful flowers and potted plants. Miss E. M. Davis has returned from 
The bride, who was unattended, wore a John. . , , . .. .

of blue cloth. Immediately after the Miss J\ Kelly is home from a visit to
ceremony the bride and groom left by boat friends in Boston and New Xoik. , . ,for Halifax, and intend also visiting Char- Mre. J. H. McDonald, bf Fredericton corned by her fmnds aC£0mpanied her 
lottetown before settling down. Mr and (N. B.) was the guest of Mrs. J. A. Mre A. E. ' ^ Sackville,

sre sust . b— « » sti tsx ™ -ra taM/- r«- %?. ss vs i;. «.mer presented him wfth a purse, well ing for the Pacific Coast to be absent couver to spend a month
filled with gold. about three weeks. Mrs. Heartz accom- Mrs. Charles G. McCul y

Mies Foster of Hartford (Conn.), .has panied him as far as Winnipeg. friends in Boston. . .
been a guest with Mre. XV. E. Logan, Mies Jean McDonald has returned from Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fowler, of Au 
H, J a visit to Pictou county. gusta (Me.), are visiting in Calais.
QMre Frank McDougall has returned Victor Curry left on Tuesday for Col- Mr. and Mrs. George A. Boardman, of 
from Halifax where she has been visiting orado, where he will spend some months Tacoma (Wash.), are in 
for a week or two Dr. William Patterson, of the staff of Colonel and Mrs. William F. Boardman

Mrs J C B Olive, her mother, Mrs. the Massachusetts general hospital, visited and are most cordially welcomed y
Foshev and little Mise Violet, are visit- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Patter- friends on both sides of the St. Croix,
ms in Cleveland (O.), at thé home of son, recently. Mr. Stewart McG.bbon, manager of the
Rev W M. Foshay. Mr. and Mrs. N. Curry returned from Bank of Nova Scotia is enjoying his,va

Mrs Frederick Ives, of South Framing- their automobile tnp through Nova cation. Mr. Douglas Ross is in charge
ham (Mass.), is visiting her cousin, Mre. Scotia on Tuesday. Mr. Curry immedi- the bank during Mr McGibbon s absencc.
H McK McCallum. ately left for Montreal on business. Mrs. George J. Clarke and Miss Dorm

Miss Bessie Cox returned to her home Hon. \V. T. Pipes is spending a tew Clarke, leave at an early date for New
in Shubenacadie, after a visit in Truro, days in town. York City. WnnH-with her sister, Mre. Tucker Starntt. M. J. Welsh and family have returned Mrs. Everett M. Smith is in Wood

Mrs McDonald, of Antigonish, has been fTom st. John, N. B. stock, spending this week with her siste ,
in Truro visiting old friends. Her hus- Miss chute, of Middleton, who has been Mrs. Wellington Belyea. 
band was formerly professor of math- visiting her sister, Mrs. W. B. Calhoun, Mr. Harold Murchie has returned to his 
metics on the Normal school, and is now retumed home on Monday. studies at Dartmouth College.
™ho“’ inspector. H. J. Logan is making a hurried tnp Miss Mabel Smith has returned to Bos-

Mrs S M. Bentley has been visiting at to Ottawa and Toronto. ton for a bnef visit,
her former home in Kings County. Mrs. R. T. H. Weir left yesterday on On Sunday morning sadness pervaded

Mrs. Daniel Gunn has gone to Toronto, a vdait to Halifax, N. S. . many homes when it became knowm that
with Mrs. J. Wesley Smith, Mr and Mrs. Skinner are visiting -n Mrs. Mary Grimmer, widow of William
These ladies will attend the Boston, Mass. Grimmer, had passed away_ ea“y that

Major Black has returned from his morning. She was one of St. Stephens
summer home at Rockingham. elderly and most highly esteemed ladies,

James Comey is attending the exhibi- well known from her kmdly works and
tion at Charlottetown. lovely traits of character. The f™eral

Mre. H. McDowell left Tuesday for New service was held at her home on George
Westminster, B. C., where she will reside, street on Tuesday afternoon, and was

Claude de L. Black and Fred Corbet largely attended. Rev. W C. Goiicher, o6
are in Halifax the Baptist church, assisted by Rev. J.

The marriage of Miss Winifred Don- Winfield Abbot, rector of Trinity church 
aids, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James conducted the service. Mrs. Gr™™"
Donalds, and William P. Legere took leaves five sons: M^6”' ParkerAm
place at St. Charles church Tuesday mom- Watson, Charles Walter L., Hill M..
ing at 7 o'clock. Mrs. William Donalds and one daughter, Mrs. W. W4

matron of honor and W. J. Donalds, Inches, also two step-sons: Messrs,
brother of the bride, supported the groom. Melville and Harry Gn“™aG and a
The wedding ceremony was conducted by stepdaughter, Mrs. Jeanle,^0™’ ^0 tP
Rev Father Mifian, assisted by Rev. sides in the state of XXashington 
Father Thibault Thè' bride looked charm- mourn the loss of a devoted mother. Th 
ine in a sifit of cream Panama with hat floral tributes sent by sympathizing friends 
iogmatch. Weddmg Sarche8 were played were very beautiful. The interment was 
before and after the ceremony by Mrs. in the Grnnmer lot in the Rural 
W L Dimond. The bridal party, accom- Mr. and Mrs. G. D. amp »
panied by the immediate relatives and Florence Campbell and Messrs. GUdden,
friends of the young couple, repaired to and Duncan CampbeU are expected to are
the bride’s home, where a dainty break- nve from Weymouth (U- S.) on Saturday
fast was served. Mr. and Mrs. Legere to attend the marriage of 6°n, Mr.

o"„,i «h,, wm ,..d. - »...

their stay they will be guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Black.

but whiclf
man left for her home in Boston yester- ' Warren C. Winslow, Henderson street. 
dav ! Mrs. Vincent, who has been the guest

This promises to be a very successful j 0f her sister, Mrs. Walter Scovil, Howard 
year at Mount Allison. Already there are ; street, returned to her home in St. John, 
«ghtv new students enrolled. Miss Bea- = 0n Saturday.

Ktnce Fraser, of Truro, one of the new Mr. W. C. Whittaker, of St. John, was 
-ttachere at Mount Allison, arrived in, the guest last week of his sister, Mrs. 
Sackville recently. Miss Fraser succeeds . Jame8 Nicol. . .
Miss McElderry on the conservatory staff. Mrs. C. Marshall, of St. John, is vieit- 

Mr. Henry Allison and his bride, nee i jng Mrs. L. H. Abbott.
Miss Tannis Marsh, daughter of D. W. Miss Margaret Harding is the guest of 
Marsh, of Winnipeg, who were married on Miss Ferguson, King street.
September 9, came here last week and will Mr. Richard Staples and Mrs. Bird, 
spend a short time with his father. Dr. Marysville, visited their sister, Miss 
Allison, before returning to his home m Maggie Staples last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Calgary. , Harry Staples, of Somerville, Mass., were

Rev. and Mre. William -Harrison, ot a]s0 Mjas staples’ guests during exhibi- 
Charlottetown, were in Sackville last bjon week.
week, renewing old acquaintances. Mr. Mrs. George Christie left this week for 
Harrison was very popular as a pastor of g06t0n with her little daughter, where 
the Methodist church here, ten or twelve the j;ttle one will be under medical at-

Monctem, owing to the illness of Mr. 
Huntley Morrison, have returned home. 
Mr. Morrison’s many friends will be glad 
to hear that he is much improved in 
health and will return to Chatham short-

sonly-Mise C. L. Beers, of Richibucto, is vis
iting Mrs. H. S. Leard, at Newcastle.

Mr. James Neilson left for Bathurst on 
Thursday where he will be the guest for 

time of his daughter, Mrs. J. Har-some 
rington.

Very general sympathy is being extend
ed to Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Carruthers, of 
F’erryville, in the death of their only son,
Eldon, who succumbed to typhoid fever, 
at Moncton, this morning. Mr. Carruth
ers entered the Bank of Nova Scotia here 
about four years ago and was quite re
cently transferred to Moncton. He was a. 
very popular young man and possessed of 

tendance. sterling qualities, which made his career
Captain James Dougherty, of Toronto, a pr0mieing 

was in Chatham last week. Captain Miks Carrie Salter has returned from
Dougherty will be remembered as having a very pleasant visit with friends at Buc-
been connected with the Salvation Army touche.
here, and has very many friends in town Mr. Byron T. Keating, who has been
who gave him a warm welcome. visiting relatives here for some time, re-

Mrs. M. Hepburn is visiting Mr. and turned to his home in the West last week.
Mrs. George Gilbert, Bathurst. Miss Lena Layton, who was the guest

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew' Mills, of Bay du 0f her friend, Miss Keoughan, during the 
Vin, visited Chatham friends last week, exhibition week, has retumed to her home 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blair, of Campbell- jn Blackville. 
ton, who have been the guests of Mr. Miss Nellie Coughlin, who has been the 
Blair's sister, Mrs. F. E. Neale, retumed guest for some time of her mother, re-
home on Saturday. turned to her home in Boston, on Sature

Mr. Arthur Pipes, of Dorchester, was day. . age. . ,
the guest last week of Mrs. James Miller, Mrs. Gay, of Neguac, was m Chatham jhe' Misses Raymond have returned 
Water street. last week. . from a visit to friends in Fredericton.

Mr. Elbridge Staples spent a few days Mr. Freeman Godfrey, of Glace Bay, is Mjflg Annie Heustis has returned from
at Loggieville last week, the guest of visiting his parents, Mr. and Mre. Robert & visit t0 gt. John.
Mrs. William J. Loggie. Godfrey. , „ ^ . Rev. Mr. Anglin, of Hampton, preached

Miss Maggie Walls, who has been visit- Mrs. F. A. Taylor, of Moncton, and jn tfae presbyterian church here Sunday,
ing relatives here for some time, return- Mrs. Stanley Goggin, of Petitcodiac, who Rey Frank Baird preached in Hampton, 
ed to Boston on Saturday where she will have been the guests of Mrs. M. A. Gog- Mr and Mrs. Chas. W. Short, of St.
resume her duties as nurse. gin, King street, retumed to their homes John> vdsited Bussex this week.

Mr. Roy Moffat, of Dalhousie, spent on Saturday. ................ Geo. Suffren, Sr., and daughter Bessie
Sunday with Chatham friends. Miss May Stromch is visiting her friend, ]gR Wednesday for a visit to Boston.

Mrs. J. D. Volckman entertained a few Miss I. G. Taylor, at Napan. R jj Dryden went to Halifax Tues-
friends at a very enjoyable musicale on Mrs. W. A. AUain, of Neg i , spent day evening
Saturday evening at her residence, How- some time with Chatham friends, last Mrg F]lzabeth Murray is visiting in
arMrSt Henry C. Creighton, of Dartmouth, Mr. and Mrs. John A. n^Ïra^ Mary Harrington, of Norton is
N S, is spending a few days with Ot- ^ TM^ Cameren’s mother! the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Macaulay,

aMissr‘Winnie Barberie, who has been Mrs. James Cameron, retumed home on Mr“, ^^g. Kennedy lias retumed from 
the guest of Miss Sophie Benson for some Monday. Rt-tv-r* -t. visited a visit to hie former home in Toronto,time' retumed to her home in Campbell- ^^tTxhibfti^^ék.ttum^to ^Dr Leigh Langstroth spent Sunday at

"Mrs” Kethro' and Mre. McLean, of h“ w^hVreti^e'd’fmm Ralph" Sfipp, of Salisbury, spent the
Newcastle, were week end guests of Chat- Bev- Gj J* , , huhting trjp to Barti- week end here with his parents 
ham friends. While there Mr Wood brought Mrs. Clark and Miss Clark, of Moncton,

Mrs. Sax-Smyth and her daughter, Miss bogue. W ' are guests of Mrs. Howard Pe
Ruth Sax-Smyth, returned to their home do"aV^leBe]L of Boston, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Keith, of Have- 
in Cambridge (Mass.), last week. Chatham friends : lock, spent Wednesday in Sussex.

The Stork paid a visit to the home of Alexander'Jardine, of Rexton, who Mrs. D. Seely was the guest of Sussex
Mr. and Mrs. Hanr Pout last week. The kere {or tbe exhibition returned home friends on Wednesday. .
little one is a daughter. p^Friday, and James Conway, who was Otty Black, of St. John, is the guest of

Mrs. James Nicol has returned from &n g^ifoitidn guest, retumed to Rex- his parents here. 3 ^.
an extended visit to her son, Mr. John week. Mrs. David McLellan and Miss Chis-
Nicol, of Regina. Mrs. Nicol also visited ^ Qeorge Christie4» friends will regret holm, of St. John, were in Sussex on
relatives in St. John on her way home.^ that he is quite ill at the Hotel Wednesday.

Miss Bertie Pierce is the guest this Mrs. S. H. Langstroth and Miss Lang-
week of her friend, Miss Bell Hutchison, ^ Ernest Hutchison and gtroth will leave this week for a visit in
Douglastown. . Miss Bell Hutchison, of Douglastown, re- Sackville.

Mr. James U. Nalen, of Newcastle, tunie(j home on Monday after a very en- Mr. E. Benson has gone to St. Johns, 
visited Chatham friends on Thursday. joyable trip to the Pacific coast. Quebec, where he will take a three

Miss Mullins, of Bathurst, is the guest Miss Katie May left on Monday for months’ course in the military school
of her sister, Mrs. C. P. Hickey. Portland (Me.). Miss May was accom- there.

Dr. Leighton, of Rexton, who was in ied by ber sister Miss Mattie May, Miss Eliza Vail, who has been the guest 
Chatham last week, returned home on who hss to resume her studies at St. 0f Mrs. J. C. Lamb ha^gone to Shediac 
Friday. Joseph’s Academy, Deering (Me.). fora visit.

Miss May Des Bnsay, of Newcastle, Miss Pearl McNaught spend Sunday in Rev Hugh McLean, of Norton, was ^
was the guest last week of her friend, MonctoH, the guest of Mrs. J. J. McDon- in Sussex on Wednesday. . in Hamilton,
Mrs. W. C. Winslow. Miss Des Bnsay ^ Charles E. îairweather and Hairy Fair- pitt8burg ÿgter of the groom,

also Mrs. P. J. King’s guest for a Mrg xZecU Blake, of Loggieville, spent weather have returned from Fredericton. pç ^ase 0f Cincinnati, were
few days while here. , a few days with Chatham friends last ^ j Gray, of Salisbury, is relieving t8 jbe bride is quite well known in

Mrs. R. H. Wing and family intend week. George H. Warren, who is taking a well- su
spending the winter at Mrs. Wings old Chatham, N. B., Sept. 27.—Chatham is earned vacation. Mrs. A. A. Archibald left this week for
home, Bangor. Maine. aroused over a succession of bold rob- Harry Fairweather leaves this week ^ vjbj^ jn Boston.

Mise Davidson, of Newcastle, spent a berie6 and jt is hoped the arrest of Paul {qj. peterboro, Ont. Rev Arthur W. Eaton, of New York,
few days last week with friends in Chat- Gallant, a young sailor on the schooner Roy dep. Davis has returned from a vis- .g & * egt Qf bia Qgter, Mrs. George A.
ham. . J. B. Martin, from Summerside^ lying at it to gt. John. ’ . Layton. _

Mr. H. L. Messervey, - of Halifax, w^s the whatf here, will prove effectual m Mise May Brown, of St. John, was m Dr j pranci8 Morrison, of Brooklyn,
the guest last week of his son, Mr. Ed- stopping the thefts. Sussex on- WedneUday. NY., and his bride, formerly Miss Sarah
mund Messervey. Gallant admits that he was the man Mr. Stewart Mtttray and bnde, arnv- Df Barrington, N. S., were guests

Dorchester, Sept. 24.—Miss Mabel Tait Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sullivan, R*d- wbo smaslied in the window of Myer ed jn Sussex on Thursday from Truro, ^ Mr F A. Doane’s over Sunday.
returned home from a abort visit in bank> were the guests last week of the Moss’ jewelry store early Saturday morn- and jeft the same day for their future Migg Hamilton, principal of the school street.

Moncton with friends. Misses Keoughan. ing and carried off eight watches. home in the west. 0f household economy, has returned from Bedford B. Treen, of Waltham, Mass.,
Mrs. Henry Emmerson, of Toronto, who Mr. Stanley Mowatt, of Dorchester, Tbe story is a remarkable one, and Gal- Mrs. T. B. Kidner, of Fredericton, at- & delightful trip to the west. She was is spending a few days in town,

has been spending the summer in town, ig gp€riding a few days with Chat- iant has got himself very much in trouble. tended the teachers’ institute Thursday. milea we8t 0f Winnipeg, visiting Mies Bessie Hickman and Miss Jennie
has been in Montreal for a few weeks. baIP fronds. On Friday members of the crew of the H. H. Hagerman, of the Normal School, ^latives and friends. Kennedy returned on Wednesday from

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McAulay are in Mr and Mrs. Harry Thornton, who j. b. Martin called at the Moss store and predjericton, spent Thursday and înday Mr Hayward Linton is at home for a Tidnish, where they have spent the last
tSuesex this week, attending the exhibition. were ^siting friends in Chatham last ̂ ked Mr. Moss to repair a compass. He in Sus8ex. few weeks. He will be present at the three months.

Mr. and Mre. Fred Ryan, of Sackville, week> returned to their home in Am- declined to do the work and had some principal Horace Perry*, of Hampton marriage 0f bis sister to Mr. Stewart Miss Marguerite Young spent Sunday
accompanied by their guest, Miss Edge- hergt’on gaturday. words with the sailors. School, was in Sussex this week. Murray, of Winnipeg. with friends in Dorchester, N. B.
combe, of Fredericton, and son, Mr. Led- ^Rgg Blanche McLean, who has been Gallant is rather weak-mmded and in- Mrs. Hammond and Miss Helen Ham- jsaa<; Beers, of Beersville, N. B., Miss B. McLean, of North Reading,
riç Ryan, were in town with their auto- nding BOme time at her home here, fluenced by the threats of the sailors he m<md 0f gt. John, were guests of Mrs. w&g a gueat iast week of her cousin, Mr. Mass., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
mobile on Sunday. returned to Boston on Saturday. resolved to carry them into execution. R R ’ DeBoo on Wednesday. c p Spencer. M. >1. Tingley over Sunday.

On Saturday last the home of Mr. and Hayward Loggan, of Gibson, spent While the town was quiet about 2 Mrs. Fenwick, of Berwick, was the CondUctor and Mrs. H. Hughes, of Hah- Miss Olla McLeod left on Tuesday to
Mrs. M. G. Teed was gladdened by the ar- ^ fe^ d wRh Chatham friends last o’clock Saturday morning, armed with a gt of ber nieCe, Mrs. John Slipp, on were visiting Mrs. James McDonald spend the week with her tnend, Miss 
rival of a little daughter. v piece of heavy lead pipe he made/his way Thur8day 0f this week. la5t’ week. Sadie Steeves, at Weldon, N. B.

Mr. Fred Bishop, of Amherst, was in Jobn McLaggan, of Morrison’s to the store and with one blow demolish- Mrg Worden and Miss Worden, of St. Rev pr. and Mrs. McLeod have return- Miss Janet M. Estabrooks visited her
town over Sunday, visiting his sister, * :gited Chatham friends on Tues- ed the window. The crack was heard by Job are epending the week in Sussex. gd from a trip to the upper provinces. parents at Middle Sackville on Sunday.
Mrs. S. S. Poole. d ’ a boarder in the Babineau Hotel but ae Major D. H. Fairweather left this week Mrg Brenton Elderkin and daughter, Messrs. W. A. Fümore and James .

Mr. Will Tait has been spending a few i- Thomas V. Tozer, of Newcastle, did not investigate and GaUant made off Qn & buginess trip to Winnipeg and other E]izabeth> have returned from Barrington. Chapman returned on Saturday from Al- «Jnwi country, 
days in Pictou, the guest of hiB^unt, Mrs. thc t Ust week of Chatham with as many watches as he could con- western cities. Miss Lida Wilson, accompanied by her derelict. burgh entailing heavy loss to Luther Sew-
Geo. F. Wallace. friends. veniently reach. He was not pursued and Mr and jire. W. H. Bamaby and Miss ai8teJ% Ml86 Tye, has gone to visit friends Mr. and Mre. E. M. Wilband are on burgh g d is reported

Mrs. C. H. Martin has returned home v. Smith, of Calais, had time to rob a clothes line owned by M joric Bamaby, of St. John, were { New York and Boston. a trip to Boston, Mass Ü Knowlesville and elsewhere,
after spending the summer at her old gue6t6 laBt week of Mr. Mrs. Dugay in the rear of A. t R/Log- of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Davis this m ------------- Mrs. James Moffatt has retumed from from Knowlesville^and “"e'WlUiam

hTevinvV»°Harrison and Mre. Hare has been the ^^“tto^dt^antityTmTa? Trueman Jone9 and Miss Jones, of AMHERST. ^Th'e Mreses Emma and Edith Glennie Mcidam, and’^ R. Ni-were^
risen, of Charlottetown (P. E. I.), are via- -1 • 'so^ time of Chatham friends, taken. A barrel of molasses on JJiuir- Rr glade were guests of Aid. and Mre. Bathurst, N. B., Sept. 2T—Miss Murray attended the wedding of Miss Edna Black hunting expedition g
-tore’in town this week. £"m£ to her ^me in Boston on Sat- head wharf was tapped and several gal- âta^eek- f of Campbellton, is a guest this week of and Mr. J Dowmg, which took place at laat ^' of Mminocket, is home on

Mr. Bonfield, manager of the Royal ret ,ong allowed to rim over the wharf be- ^ g of Truro, is the guest of Mrs. J. J. Harrington Oxford on Wednesday. Carvell Graig, ot
Bank, is absent from town for two weeks urd y. Ward of Winnipeg, is 6ides what was carried away. A horse, ^ 'deF. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. EM. ^'1’ardare ®pend' Rev. Mr. Cress-well has returned from “ ^ tk ; j^e when he had
HSb. H. Thomas has been confined m^d Tt ^ ^ SSLS7 ^ ^ ^Minnie McLean, of Hampton, P. îf ^^Fort Wiliam w'bo was

sr.'StiTA,- E-T»* dl, ri-iC-, as^ugrtfr* r* is»r- - - - -

Thome, of St. John, were ™ Napan' , R McKnight left on Tuesday covered by the police about 3 o’clock 1 u f Mrs. Davis, Church avenue. Wallace Logan, son of H. J. Logan, >liss Cassie Parker and Miss Myrtle Labor Council at j’osepb y0rk of
£° AST"' ,h'r “1 - — - 3-A-S, 1.,, .. '« sss;- f »» •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward JSowes and little time. deac(m Forsyth, of St. Magy’s Cut gfass j„ the window destroyed by the visjtmg of Campbellton, is the Mre. Shaw Foster, of Boston, has been Miês Gertrude Jenkins has retumed his return Rosg of Hampton
Sirs st ‘ ’tkit». ... ^ >-"« ^ s

rnS&‘stK~* ,r ïv*01 ,i* - .ïBfrarras •*■.,-»« - »• «—* avasr —r.TZZ -■ *~
as e™ M s k ^ -s; "ï ïu^r1 AA tAs- sx. mÏ- " -“a.:-

d„ Won, ,..™, .. MÉj “i. ,.k.U. Mr...d M„. J—B-- £ - ............. ................. Æ «- »—

<jiven a surprise party by about thirty of ! nected tor some time with the Bank J moar^ng. Miss Murray, of Campbellton, is a guest Douglas j8 a charming hostess and a very "S^a,gr Mo6att ’nd Fred McDonald are | week with a bad case of tonsihtis.
^ her young friends, and presented with a Montreal here Jett last week tomorrow g^ ^ ragifig since this week of Mrs. J. J. Harnngton. enjoyable time was spent. ... attending the Charlottetown exhibition, j Reed Chase, whe.has spent most of the

gold bracelet. The evening was spent home m Newfoundland. been Thuredav at Wellville about a mile below Mis9 Jessie Carter retumed during the Rupert Lusliy has retumed from a visit Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cates are vimting year with his mother and sister, at Port
kiss -.s srAAs- ■" a a. K5AW •ss,& s? '"m * ”• “st- “• -d “* -«sr’/'Æi s. «...kS æ-tisr 7 ” 7 ,

is, FJr«rd » ^ - “• •- - - âs? sbW “ “lom er"4 h™ * v“ “ '"7:
gs&*s ss rsr* ?-*»• rs a a. ,a., rrwrsa1* . ^.........» « x’trsfc - «... ««.

Jm.. é as s «s a M1““’ "" — ük ibss assart stirsw, »
rs.4 ssu î* iî«ïv« n.... 6 urn a-rss-»iasr- -

°fr- George B. Ryan received on Thnrs- ; p. Hickey are pleased to hear that their and was buried jestera >. , the Mfs. Ag?es, y cd last week from Halnax, where they ; 1 h® ' , , h X B. Telephone Company, St. John, isdav of tost week at the home of her fath- ; little daughter, Muriel, who has been so The funeral of Mdon C hMonc‘on to™'iJng“caine who has been visiting have been spending the summer, guests J returned fron . _•------- _ here doing business for the company.
Mr Hiram W. Palmer. Mrs. Ryan seriously ill, is much improved in health, young bank clerk, who a a ^ . Mrs.-T. B. c m , . „s this of Hon. W. T. Pipes. ! ________ _ The Farmers’ Telephone Company are

who was charmingly gowned in her wedding Mrs. A. J. h»i«, »f iracadie, is the on Thursday, was held^ ^ very largely , her. f^h®r’ 41 ‘‘iA Belliégham (Wash.) Mr. and Mrs. Silas Black have returned THE BORDER TOWNS. stringing wires for the village exchange,
dress of ninon de soie, trimmed with satin ; gue9t of Mrs. Edward Barry. lerryville yesterd y rv-veruor Tweed'.c: ''*7 l°r ^shirlev of Campbellton is to their home at Old Bams. Col. Co. <teohcn Sent 23—With the ex- The central office is in the Gillm block,
fAd filet lace, received her guests in the ; Mr. Sydney Smith, o 1-Yedencton. attended. Lieutenant Governor: Mr. C. Sh-riey of wqThhsA“ce The, were accompanied by Mrs. D. K. ®t Stephen, Sept a tilth t jn charge of Mrs. Hewlitt Smith
drawing room which was prettily decorat-1 spending a few days at h» old home here. ; and many prominent citizens went . spending a 'acat‘on here «« M » Greénfield. . . hren abmlutoh- n"th"ng In the way This new company is getting many local
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fl McCullv of Amherst, presided over the gueSto last week of Mr. and Mrs. the mission committee of^the Pre ■ ■ Boston to resume her nurung du . visiting friends at Summereide spend several month . ' ^ - Kingston (Ont.), to' resume his

■te&MX&æai.-MLWE*;««a?-. „„„B_.-•siÂïÆ,......
in aid of the Methodist church. j turned to his home in Marysville on Mon- executive appointed the folio g visit to Mr. and Mrw J. J. Harn g ^ j un, for Charlottetown, where they wlU i fnlritJtfonl have been" received from - adxanced age and lmd been ill one month.
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Ruddoc-K, William tonush. weeks here visiting relatives and fnends, M A. McPherson and Mrs. James Nurses, which takes place ‘" the iaml Janus ( arto „rove fatal in-

Kings-Josh Saver Thomas Mzpatrick this week to her home in New ,eft laat wcek „„ a trip to Boston, house of the United («pp onal recently to what may
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Hoffman, A Diekison, J. Kerr, H. Smith; 23._0n Wednesday even- Arthur H. Finlay,' of Amherst Head, with pent^honore After her graduation h^reemer)-g ^ he|d at

!g„estR°f relatives at Ha^e.^ ^ ^“^“"0^°'GrJ,' PW wi “shal^‘h» been visit- p“ hoA^which wereVrAnk^^’toe clnAidato; M.

PMrentX- Ives Byrne is the guest of .Vire. ‘ Marion Morrison, who have been in Denn.s Brennan.

and wae a grand success.

SUSSEX.
, Sept. 24—Miss Bessie 
last week with friends up

Sussex, N.B.
Burnett spent 
St. John river.

Miss Frederica Hallett returned to 
Somerville Monday, after spending a 
three weeks’ vacation at her home here.

Mise Alice Howes has returned from a 
visit to friends in St. John.

Mrs. Abner S. Townsend has returned 
from a visit to friends in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy P. Gunn were in 
St. John on Thursday last.

Miss Margaret McFee has retumed 
from a visit to St. John.

Mrs. Brooks, of Milltown, Me., was the 
of Mre. Abner S. Townsend on

years ago.
Dr. Inch left on Saturday for Vancouv

er, accompanied by his daughter, Mrs. 
Sydney Hunton, of York street.

A quiet but very pretty wedding took 
place at 7 o’clock, September 10, at Bay- 
field church, when Miss Elizabeth Bray, 
of England, became 
rev Trenholm. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. Mr. Styles, brother-in- 
law of the bride, in the presence of about 

Miss- Jennie Fawcett, of

one.

agMr. and Mrs. John M. FleweUing, of 
visiting Mrs.

Mrs.

the wife of John Har-
Edmundston, are in town 
Flewelling’s parents, Mr. tand 
Joseph McVay. It is the first time Mrs. 
FleweUing has been in St. Stephen since 
her marriage and she is cordially wel-

guest
Thursday and Friday of last week.

Rev. Alfred and Mrs. Rogers and little 
son, of Nova Scotia, are guests of Dr. 
J. H. and Mrs. Rogers at the parson-

forty guests.
Sackville, presided at the organ and ren
dered the wedding march. The bride 
looked very lovely gowned in white and 
carried a bouquet of flowers. Little 
Gladys Styles, niece of the bride, acted 

' as flower girl. After the ceremony the 
, bridal party adjourned to the parsonage 

where a sumptuous collation was par
taken of and later Mr. and Mrs. Tren- 

‘holm drove to their home in Bayfield.
Mrs. F. B. Black spent a few days in 

St. John last week.
Mre. John Craig and two daughters, of 

Amherst, spent the week-end w-ith Mr. 
end Mrs’. Edgar Tower.

Mrs. Wood entertained a number of her 
friends at a picnic at Silver Lake, Thurs
day and Friday. Both days proved very 
enjoyable as the weather was all that 
could be desired.

Mr. Thompson Black, who has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Black. Charles street, left on Saturday 
for Avonport, N.S., for a brief visit with 
his sister, Mrs. Indoe, previous to his 
ceeding to his home in Toronto.

A very delightful dance was enjoyed by 
the younger society element in the curling 
ring on Wednesday evening. About 
twenty couples were present. Mrs. A. B. 
Copp was chaperone.

Mr. A. E. Wall was in town on Sun-

gown

to Van-

visiting

pro-

arn.

day.
Mrs. T. McDougall spent Sunday with 

her mother, Mrs. J. L. Black.
Mrs. A. C. Smith returned on Monday 

from a week's visit in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Spicer, of Berwick, 

are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Eugene 
Bowser, York street.

Mrs. Lane left this week to join her 
husband in Kingston, Jamaica.

G. Putnam left on Friday for

in company
convention of the Women’s Missionary

Fred Locke, of Sydney, has been 
visiting for a time with his sister, Mrs.
HmUs "Hilda'1 McLean has retumed from 
a visit in Cape Breton. .

Mr Varley Fullerton is the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. C. M. Mack, at the parson
age. He returns next week to his law 
studies at. Harvard University.

Miss Gertrude Lightbody, of Masstown, 
was married recently to Mr. William M. 
Case, of Hamilton, Ohio. The ceremony 

performed in the M. E. church m 
and Miss Sue G. Case, of 

and Mrs.

Mr. A. 
his vacation on P.ElI.

Mr. E. Nichol arrived recently in Sack
ville and is guest of Senator and Mrs. 
Wood. Mr. Nichol and wife will return 
to Winnipeg on Monday.

Dr. Ryland, of Paris, and his bride, nee 
Miss Palmer, of Dorchester, were in town 
yesterday. They will leave in a few days 
for France.

Miss Bessie Hewson and Miss Hilda 
Marshall visited friends in Point de Bute 
lflst week.

Mrs. Tait, of St. Johns, Nfld., who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Coles, 
Squire street, left on. Saturday for Rothe- 
a^ky for a visit with her sister, Mrs. H. A. 
Calhoun. •

was

DORCHESTER

HARTLAND
24.—PotatoesHartland, N. B., Sept, 

have been coming in this week on an 
of fifty loads, each averaging fif

teen barrels, approximating 750 barrels at 
80 cents per barrel. The crop is estimât- «i 
ed as yielding more than 100 barrels to 
the acre, and one farmer said his field 
was turning out 130 barrels.

The electric storm that The Telegraph 
one flash and

average

reported as consisting of 
one clap of thunder in St. John, did a 
great deal of damage in different parts 

A house was struck at 
burned at New-

Mrs. S.

'v
!

ed

CHATHAM
guestfl.

Miss Helen Caie, of Newcastle, was the 
Chatham friends.

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 24.-A marriage 
of considerable interest to the society peo
ple at Chatham is that of Miss Bell J. 
Hutchinson, only daughter of -Mr. and 
Mis Ernest Hutchinson, of Douglastown, 
to Mr. Hugh Moncreif, of Winnipeg, 
which is announced to take place on lues- 

' dav October 6. Miss Hutchinson, who is 
*\ ftav charming, is one of the most popu- 

ladiee of the Miramlehi. Ihe 
will be a very quiet one, only 

friends of the bride being

guest lest week of
Mr. J. Kerr Stewart, of Fredericton, 

came to Chatham on Wednesday and will 
remain for a short stay before returning 
to Fredericton. ,

Mr. Charles E. Oak" left this morning 
for Bangor, where fle will spend a few 
days. 5-' .

Mrs. D. Lawson, of Chatham, is thetar young 
marriage 
the closest
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